Monday, June 7, 2021
Rishanne Golden, CNHP – Haleigh’s Heart – Small Business Owner
Support for HB248

Chairman Lipps, Vice Chair Holmes, Ranking Member Russo, and Honorable Members of the House Health Committee,
thank you for the privilege to provide verbal Proponent testimony on House Bill 248.
My name is Rishanne Golden, and I speak for myself and my family who are in favor of the FREEDOM House Bill 248,
because it protects our unalienable God endowed rights, also protected by the U.S. Constitution. I am a wife, mother of
two daughters; a successful small business owner of 27 years, tragically impacted by the governor’s handling of COVID,
and recently became a certified natural health practitioner while continuing my studies to soon practice as a naturopath.
Fear mongering, and removal of personal freedoms, has struck our hearts deeply since my husband and I lost our
beautiful daughter, Haleigh, on November 6, 2018 as a result of vaccine induced seizures from the recommended
meningococcal vaccine. Horrifically, it took my own grave illness and our daughter’s vaccine injury for me, my husband,
and Haleigh’s sister to learn, health cannot be found in a needle, but in fact we are greatly provided for by our creator.
Nevertheless, as written in 1 Timothy 6:10, the love of money is the root of all evil.
My family has become informed and educated to the many pitfalls of allopathic models, and the vast array of myths
surrounding the countless liability free products touted as “safe & effective”. We have learned these false promises are
nothing more than a deceptive slogan brought to the public by those who financially benefit or seek to satisfy an
agenda. For the record, we do believe allopathic medicine and some therapeutics have a place, a purpose, and we are
grateful for the miracles of some modern day procedures and medicines.
At the World Health Organization Safety Summit in 2019, it was stated and confirmed by countless doctors, that medical
professionals are given less than ½ day training in vaccines, but instead are told to follow the CDC schedule, exposing
that most know very little regarding the neurotoxic preservatives, adjuvants and stabilizers such as Aborted Fetal &
Animal Cells, Aluminum, Thimerosal (Mercury), Formaldehyde, and Glyphosate, just to list a few.
Admittedly, many medical professionals are unfamiliar with VAERS, The Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System, yet
some are rewarded financially for fully vaccinating patients with liability free products which have never undergone
double blind inert placebo safety studies, nor have they been safety tested synergistically with a variety of ingredients,
or in combination of other vaccines.
Never were my husband and I informed of an “adverse event” that could include Arthritis, Diabetes, Asthma, Allergies,
Eczema, Seizures, Guillain Barre Syndrome, Cardiomyopathy, Nervous & Gastro disorders, along with many others,
including Death, all listed on an insert.
Never, were we told Meningococcal disease is caused by a bacterium called Neisseria meningitides having 13 strains,
and designated by letters A, B, C, W135, and Y, or that in Ohio, 6.6% of children receiving the liability free products
experience adverse events, (SAE) such as a life threatening illness, hospitalization, permanent disability, and/or death,
opposed to 0.000026% of those contracting meningococcal disease.

The liability free products cover only 4 strains, A, C, W, and Y and DO NOT protect against meningitis, and approximately
99.99% of Ohio children WILL NEVER see these strains. Therefore, the RISK of receiving these vaccines are FAR greater
than receiving the advertised benefit, and in supporting documentation, vaccination may in fact raise the risk of
meningitis.
Barbara Loe Fisher, the co-founder of the National Vaccine Information Center, has stated "Neisseria meningococcal is
only associated with about 1,400 to 3,000 cases [of meningitis] per year in the United States, out of 308 million
Americans and that one third to half of the cases of Neisseria meningococcal disease are caused by strain B. And that
strain is NOT in the vaccine."
When speaking about VAERS in my recent interview with Dr. Andy Wakefield, he stated “that for every life saved from
meningococcus, seven children were killed from the vaccine, and that wouldn’t have included Haleigh, because she
succumb some time out from a complication of the complication.” Not only did Haleigh’s pediatrician not report
Haleigh’s seizures, or advised us of, or reported to VAERS Haleigh’s medically documented Allergies, Asthma, and
Eczema, or Death, all federally mandated, but each of these “adverse events” is listed on vaccine inserts, all
unbeknownst to us at the time. The reality is my husband and I were NEVER provided “Informed Consent”, because if so,
we would have never opted for any liability free product connected with an “adverse event”, all of which caused our
daughter’s death.
As of June 1, 2021, almost $4.6 BILLION of Tax Payer monies have been paid to the less than 5% of vaccine cases to
reach the Vaccine Court, or the less than 1% of injuries or deaths actually reported, as was the case with Haleigh.
Meniscal fractions of families receive any payout, and 51% of claims take 5+ years to adjudicate with all of the
manufacturers, and doctors given indemnity, while victims and families bear the inflicted hardship and immense pain.
Under the False Claims Act, the pharmaceutical industry is the biggest defrauder of the federal government and
according to the 14th Amendment, parents have the “right to parent their children” including medical decisions without
state intervention, with the legal classification of vaccines according to the U.S. Supreme Court is they are “unavoidably
unsafe”
Therefore, to our family, and the countless others we connected with after the injuries or deaths of our children and
loved ones, this Freedom bill remains critically paramount to the preservation of our rights and enables us to direct our
own healthcare decisions, remain free from coercion, discrimination, while having access to employment, education,
public accommodations, commerce, and the ability to participate in a free society without concern of having stripped
away our God given rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, and any such opposition would be in violation of
God’s law and the U.S. constitution.
Are you aware every two hours another child suffers a seizure from the MMR Vaccine. According to the Physicians for
Informed Consent (PIC), “there is a five-fold higher risk of seizures from the MMR vaccine than from the measles
infection, and the MMR vaccine has not been proven to be safer than measles”, says Dr. Shira Miller. He furthermore
states, “It is imperative that parents and healthcare providers know the data, as a significant portion of febrile seizure
cases result in epilepsy, a debilitating and life-threatening chronic condition”.
The Center for Biologic Evaluation and Research (CBR) has acknowledged repeatedly that creating an antibody response,
or the measurement to the effectiveness of a vaccine, has absolutely nothing to do with protecting the person from the
disease. Understanding Polio Myelitis, Aseptic Meningitis, and the relationship of DDT and Arsenic known to cause
Anterior Horne Spinal Cord disease which mimics Polio Myelitis is related to the rise and fall of Polio from 1943-1957
when DDT & Arsenic were being liberally sprayed for mosquitoes, swimming and in school cafeterias.

Polio symptoms can occur from a group of 7-8 viruses, with Polio Myelitis having a very low incidence disease rate. Prior
to the vaccine, and for hospitals to be subsidized, cases were inflated with anyone able to diagnose by conducting 2
exams, 24 hours apart and finding 1 or more muscle groups with paralysis. Following the vaccine however, the
diagnosing standards were radically changed thus lowering polio cases and claiming false victory for vaccine
manufacturers. Doctors not influenced by pharmaceutical companies, know the standards by which Polio Myelitis and
Aseptic Meningitis were being reported, relabeled and redefined, all conveniently coinciding with the introduction of the
vaccine.
Dr. Jonas Salk, developer of the Polio vaccine, testified in 1977, that mass inoculation of an insufficiently killed virus
upon one hundred million children was the cause of most polio. It was also discovered these vaccines were
contaminated with Simian Virus from Rhesus monkey kidney cells, later cultured by independent labs across the world,
and found in the bone, brain and lung cancers of children and adults, yet to be addressed by the U.S. government.
It is important to note history since many prestigious scientists and doctors who have previously come forward were
demonized, trashed by the media, lost grant monies, and today is no different. As parents who have witnessed our
children’s injuries and deaths, we too have been also been vilified, ridiculed, and censored for protecting our children
against a domestic enemy, as have a large number of today’s doctors and scientists who courageously speak truth, some
even mysteriously losing their lives.
In conclusion, my family believes trust is earned and clearly, as history has shown that the many experiments conducted
a people, and the fact that every vaccine maker has been found guilty of fraud leads anyone to question the trust of
many government agencies. Our blind trust in a practice and the CDC schedule caused our daughter much pain and
suffering which ultimately took Haleigh’s vibrant life, and left our family with an agony we will live with until our last
breathe. And so I respectfully ask each of you for your support of the Vaccine Choice & Anti-Discrimination Act.
Submitted with my testimony are supporting documents, resources, like the Flexnor report, the publicly funded Vaxxed
VS Unvaxxed study, and documentation showing the FDA exceeds their own Aluminum Safety Standards, and therefore
young children today live in continual Aluminum toxicity when adhering to the recommended CDC vaccine schedule.
Thank you for your time and I would be happy to answer any questions.
Sincerely,
Rishanne Golden, CNHP
Haleigh’s Heart
www.HaleighsHeart.com

https://medicine.tamu.edu/about/admin/documents/kingflex-report.pdf
https://vaccine.guide/
http://vaccinepapers.org/
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/know-our-programs/infectious-diseases/reports/2010-annual-summary
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/pinkbook/downloads/appendices/b/excipient-table-2.pdf
https://justtheinserts.com/start
https://www.hrsa.gov/vaccine-compensation/data/index.html
https://www.cancer.org/content/dam/CRC/PDF/Public/7671.pdf
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2011/07/14/barbara-loe-fisher-on-the-meningococcal-vaccine.aspx
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2020/11/03/vaccination-may-raise-the-risk-ofmeningitis.aspx?cid_source=dnl&cid_medium=email&cid_content=art2HL&cid=20201103Z1&mid=DM699763&rid=1002808167
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOD2zo2IzC8
https://www.nvic.org/
https://rumble.com/vcfrp3-the-moms-know-the-truth-vaccine-injury-andy-wakefield3.html?fbclid=IwAR2im4oGAwbAyCeopW8m56cSieHj5KQm39dyWbZeX0OHAoAGyahkjlsEsKM
https://physiciansforinformedconsent.org/category/mmr/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fh4_LEGk7i9MJco9xlMFFIczVI38GDakRJ3O7UJi5g/edit?fbclid=IwAR0QWor3hl4CHw7j457rExIBvmZW25dd-ugHqc2CasFZqfFOzyCAfjfnmMM
https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/17/22/8674
https://ipaknowledge.org/ipak-vaxxed-v-unvaxxed-study.php
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21568886/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6040147/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/11130287/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33887692/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/8505021/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31958088/
http://vaccinepapers.org/debunking-aluminum-adjuvant-part-1/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0946672X21000523?fbclid=IwAR2YDA5JQRDCrpt6eVg9zmjRcO9LutSg18SxI3lSD
b7bE3p_yIVWXON7qo0
https://www.icandecide.org/ican_press/petition-filed-regarding-improper-amounts-of-aluminum-adjuvant-in-childhoodvaccines/?fbclid=IwAR393lFbVJuN3cJXeFmjZ-zMbmxViqJ3NdQ9s3BDNcuqsHkygTqmmDdLcMA
https://sharylattkisson.com/2021/05/read-cdc-reports-of-heart-inflammation-in-teens-after-covid-19vaccine/?fbclid=IwAR00STNSHM-JUqpMeBueaXVG_YVZNpnmlk3W_tWI09aGFAA6Pf8PyDet2Nk

